The Game of the Serpent

Kirjoittelin tällaisen "taidepläjäyksen" vaihteeksi englanniksi. Tein tästä (+ kuvataiteellani ja
musiikillani höystetyn) videon myös youtubeen:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ae9eZNGtCiY&t=1s En tiedä mihin kategoriaan kuuluu,
joten lisäsin tänne "muihin". Yritin tehdä tekstistä mahdollisimman "taiteellista", joten
toivottavasti ei ole liiaksi kieliopillisia virheitä. Pidemmittä puheitta: ...The Game of the
Serpent... I am consistent, aspiring, and efficient. I have goals, and I don't let anything divert
my attention from them. I shall achieve what I want. And I want to be respected, admired, and
great. My values are determined by status, wealth, and capital. I am the chains that glue this
earthly world together, Ambition is my name. I become intoxicated of power, and of products
which are generally perceived as valuable in the eyes of people. I buy my crap with a low price
and sell it with a high profit. Drown myself in matter. I deceive, I steal, I lie, and destroy my
opponents with a cunning deceit. I am the driving force of development; Greed is my name.
Greed is my master and Ambition my slave. I live of injustice and of subjugation. Behind the
curtain I control the words and commandments of my puppets, which the politicians and royals
are called. I, by my own justification, am the creator of debt, exploiter of wealth and a shark of
loans. I am the lender, financier, and the bank. I am the shining gold and jewelry but still my real
value is zero. I am Money. I am black and white, rarely gray. I create perceptions and
assumptions, telling you how things are. I can stir up anger and spread joy. They call me
freedom of speech, but still, I am a slave of the financier, greed, and ambition. I am convincing
and capable to lie; I am the editor of truth. I am used as an instrument of power. I am News. I
make you feel good. I am your senses. I am your temptation and can lead you to the deepest
fascination. I can bring you satisfaction while spicing up your life, but I warn you must; I am
great servant but horrible master. I am Lust. I am believed. I am supernatural and my intention
is good, but often devastating. In the wrong hands, I am the bringer of oppression and anger,
but still, I give life a purpose, and comfort at the time of death. I'll tell you the correct and
incorrect, I’ll teach and command, demand and give, reward and punish. Many have rejected
me, but many are still ready to seize a sword for me. I am Religion. I am an assumption, a
hypothesis, a fact, and a lie agreed upon. I am cold and lifeless, a modern form of religion and if
you don’t believe me, you are an outcast. Abandoned from the rest of the herd. I am the
spiritless God of this world and my white coat priests are worshipped by many. I say that you
are a monkey living on a globe of rock and that your life has a meaning NOT. They call me
Science. I am a son of Science and a servant of Money. Some use me to postpone death and
the doctors call me health. I live in a pharmacy and in your prescriptions. So, are you feeling Ill?
I can cure you sure, just eat this pill, since I am the disease and the cure. I give you injections
and pills while your body with toxins fills. I am the industry of medics. I am in your pocket and in
your screens and from there I bring you the latest news. I too was born out of Science, and I
slowly lure you in compliance. I live in microchips and wires, and they also call me wise. I keep
you connected and distracted. I make things easy for you, entertain you and slowly enslave
you. A.I is my name. I am the sum of all the above and was born out of envy and fear. I am
death, anger, and cruelty. I bring famine and violence and I share justice with sword and sow
my seeds with bitterness. I destroy families and nations while I give birth to horrors with blood
and tears. I’m the employer of gravediggers. I am War. I am behind every politician, banker,
priest, scientist or general even though they know it not. I work from the shadows behind the
scenes and use all the above horsemen to seduce and deceive you. I am the hidden conspiracy
and the owner of money, news, religion, and science. I am the keeper of the gates, the beast,
and the king of lies. I am faceless, I am ruthless, I am darkness. I am the grand cabal, the
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Serpent. I am a human being. I love, I fear, and take care of my loved ones, but seldom I
question the world around me. Instead of unity and oneness, I see only separation and
competition. That’s the true source of my affliction. By myself, I am deceived to be ignorant, and
that makes me a slave of myself. And a slave of the Serpent. But fear not there’s some hope
you got. I am silence, I am light, and I am the true might. I live in you but also in all the things
outside of you. I am the lord of lords and the king of kings. I am forgiveness. I am truth. I am
love. I am limitless, the alpha and the omega, and before the time itself I was. I am the spirit, the
one, and all. And at the same time, I am your master and your servant. I am the creator of the
serpent and you, and back to me shall you expand. So, look inside and you’ll find me there
since I am right here. Inside of you. Since I am you. And as such, I am your only savior. I am.
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